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1. Seven Ranges Radio Co. operates three FM stations in West Virginia: WRRR-FM, St.

Marys, WVVV, Williamstown, and WXCR New Martinsville.  The company employs

seven full-time employees in two different locations.

2. A job fair was held on May 22 at New Martinsville, WV.  This job fair, at the new

Martinsville Methodist Church, was sponsored by the Wetzel County Chamber of

Commerce, the WV Depart of Health and Human Resources and the Ohio Department of

Job and Family Services.  Seven Ranges V.P. and owner Thomas Taggart attended. 

Although we did not have any openings at the time, we handed out a two-page

presentation explaining job opportunities in broadcasting. Two job seekers inquired about

possible employment; one seeking a position as on-air announcer, the other seeking

employment in IT.  We provided contact information for these job seekers at two of our

competitors.  Mr. Taggart does engineering contract work for Burbach of WV, and was

aware that group periodically needs announcers for their Parkersburg operations; we were

also aware that Dailey Broadcasting on New Martinsville occasionally needed IT

assistance, we referred that other job seeker to the GM of the Dailey Broadcasting

stations, who also attended the job fair. 

3. Additional Sales Position.  In the spring of this year Seven Ranges hired an additional

outside sales person to cover Marietta and Parkersburg. In 2012, Seven Ranges had

advertised for a full-time outside sales person, placing ads with the local (Parkersburg

News) newspaper, and notifying local colleges. This position is commission based (with a



draw) and requires considerable travel and  cold-calling  on prospective advertisers. No

suitable applicants responded in 2012, and we abandoned the search.

4. Recently Ogden Newspapers, which owns the Parkersburg News and Marietta Times, had

a significant reduction in force of their sales staff.  One of their sales persons, who had

both in house (telephone) and outside sales experience in the Marietta-Parkersburg

market,  approached us about a full-time sales position. This sales person had been aware

of our previous opening but opted for what appeared to be the better long-term position at

the time with the newspaper. 

5. Seven Ranges maintains regular contact with Marietta College media department and the

journalism department at WVU/Parkersburg, a two-year community college. Recently the

WVUP journalism/media class was invited to observe normal operations at Seven Ranges

WVVV as part of one of their classes.  Seven Ranges is also assisting in the construction

of the WVUP low power FM station, WPKM-LP.

6. During the past year we had an intern, who was under the supervision of the news/sports

director, as well as the operations manager. 

Prepared by Thomas P. Taggart, V.P. and secretary of Seven Ranges Radio Co., Inc. 


